
than twice its l)reet uîberý Thie (epopulatcdl and, to sonte
extent, desolate northern half of the island wvas in thlDse dlays
dcnisely populateci; and where now itupassable junigles afford.
secure retreats for apes aud beai's, parrots and (loves, flourished
extensive field1s, rencleredI productiveby a system of irrigation
that is Nvortiy al a rain The remainis of tese irrigation
taniks, as well as the noble ruins of the vaihdcities, Aniara-
.jap)oora, Sigiri, Pollanlarua, etc., to t1is day bear witness of
their former magnificence. rfiiey -showv wbat nmighit ag-ain be
accomuplishied ou titis "jeweI san t1iis " nolest pearliilu
the diadeni of Iiid.ia."

SNOW-1?LAHES.NA.NY of oui- readers wviIl perhaps bc surprised to learn
that no less than .1,000 diffèrent kindIs of snow-crystais

hiave been noticed by Scorebby, Cxiaishier, and LoNwe, and tht
at large proportion of thiem have been f-igutreci andl described.
he patterns are of wonderful beauty. A strange circumustauce.

cour* ected withi thiese objects is thie fact thiat for the most part
they are found, o11 a close examination, to be forined of minute
colored crystals-sorne red, soine green, others bine or purple.
In fact, ail the colors of the rainbow' are to be seeu in the dcli-
cate tracery of these fine hexagonal stars. So that in the
perfect whiteness of the driven snow we bave an illustration
of the weli kznow'-%n fact that the colors of thie rainbow, combine
to formi the purest white; for the common suow-flake is
formned of a large numuber of tiny crystals, thoughl their
beauty is destroyed in the snow-flake thiroughi the efets of>
collision and partial melting. It may not be very coiumonly
kunown that ordinary ice also is composed of a combination of
cry-stals presenting ail the regularity of formation seen iii thie
snlow-crystals. Tliis would scarcely bc beiieved by anyone
whio examnines a rougli mass of ice takzen fromn the surface of at
frozen Lake. Yet if a slice bcecut from the mass and placed in
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